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Some Chemical Developments
InWoodUtilization
By L.  K.  ARNOLD
Associate   Chemical   Engineer,   Iowa   Engineering   Ekpe'riment   Station,
Iowa  State  College,  Ames,  Iowa
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is a comparatively modern development. The utilization of wood
as  a  raw material for  paper production  instead  of  the  scarce
and  expensive  rags  marks  a  definite  step  in  the  progress  of
human civilization.    But the paper industry utilizes less  than
50 percent of the pulp wood which in turn is no more than 50
percent of the original tree. In wood distillation about 40 percent
of the wood used is recovered in useful materials.   This wood
again is only about 50 percent o£ the original tree. In the lumber
industry where the wood is used without  chemical treatment
the  waste  from  the  forest  to  the  finished  building  or  other
product is very high.    It seems  evident that there  are  oppor-
tunities  for  more  efficient  utilization  of  wood  particularly  as
a chemical material.
The  paper  industry  is  perhaps  the  oldest  and  best  known
of  the  wood  cellulose  industries.    The  rapid  decrease  in  the
supply  of  species  considered  suitable  for  paper  manufacture
has led to a large amount of research on the utilization o£ new
species.    The most notable advance in this direction has been
in the extensive utilization of southern pine in the production
of kraft paper.   While kraft pulp  can be bleached to produce
a  white  paper  the  high  cost  of  this  operation  has  limited
the  bulk  of  kraft  tonnage  to  the  familiar  brown  kra-ft  paper
used  for  wrapping  purposes   and  for  paper  bags.     Recent
studies,  however,  indicate  that  eventually  pulp  made  by  the
kraft process from southern pines,  douglas fir,  jack pine,  and
similar  species  will  compete  with  sulphite  pulp  not  only  for
white paper but also for rayon.
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ficiently pure  cellulose but  also  a pulp  in  a physical form  in
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which it can be utilized in the industry.   Pulp for viscose rayon
is  commonly  supplied  in  thick  sheets  such  as  for  paper  pro-
duction.    These  sheets  are  readily processed  into  viscose.    If,
however,  the  pulp  is  to be  used  i-n  acetate  rayon  it must be
in a fluffy form so  that  it may react readily  with  the  acety-
1ating  solution.    To  be  economical  for  this  purpose  it  must
be more nearly pure  cellulose  since  impurities  such  as  hemi-
celluloses  react  with  the  chemicals  used  thus  increasing  the
chemical  consumption.    Some  wood  pulp  cellulose  is  being
used  in  England  in  acetate  rayon  but  probably  none  in  the
United States.
A  variety  of  other  products  may  be  made  from  ce11u`1ose.
Whether or not these will be made from wood cellulose depends
largely upon the purity and cost of the wood product.   Research
is  steadily  finding  the  way  to  higher  purity  and  lower  costs
so that the future  should show an increase  in wood  cellulose
used in these materials.    Cellulose nitrate,  in various  grades,
has been long in use in products such as photo films, celluloid,
lacquers, and explosives.   Some of the newer cellulose products
which  are  being  commercialized  are  the  phosphate,  sulfate,
and  the  methy1,  ethy1,  and  benzyl  esters.    The  latter  two
are being used in moulding materials,  celluloid, films,  coating
dopes, insulating compounds, lacquers,  and enamels.
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development is the use of sulphite liquor to stabilize dirt roads.
It is said to be superior to oil for this purpose.   Two or three
applications a season are ordinarily made and the surface dries
to a hard, dust free crust.    Over 2000 miles of road in Wash-
ington,  as  well  as  considerable  mileage  in  the  eastern  states
have  been  treated  with  the  liquor.    The  extraction  of  lignin
and the production of fertilizer are other methods of utilization
considered.
The increasing use of synthetic boards such as insulating and
pressed  boards,  of  moldable  plastics,  and  of  metal  products
have  reduced  the  consumption  of  wood  products.    However,
the  effect  on  the  lumber  industry  is  not  as  great  as  might
first  appear.    Much  of  the  raw  material  for  synthetic  board
is  wood.    Originally  waste  wood  was  used  largely  for  this
purpose  but  the  high  cost  of  collection  and  transportation
have  resulted  in  a  shift  over  to  pulp  wood.    As  wood  cost-s
become  higher  both  lumbering  and  saw  mill  wastes  will  be
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used in synthetic board production.    By  this  and  similar  use
of by-products it may be possible to keep lumber costs in the
future  from  advancing  greatly  as  stumpage  prices   go  up.
Studies  are  being  made  in  the  extraction  of  tannins  from
western  hemlock  bark,  arabo  galactan  from  the  larch,  and
various  organic  products  from  redwood.   By  the  use  of  the
extracted  wood  for  synthetic  board  material  these  processes
may become commercial in the future.
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of a material even denser and strongerthan wood by mechanical
pressure under suitable moisture and temperature  conditions.
Wood waste is also being compressed into fuel briquettes.
In  Europe  a  considerable  amount  o£  work  has  been  done
upon the production of fuel gas from wood and wood charcoal
for use in driving automobiles and trucks.   The wood or char-
coal  is  gasified by  the  producer  gas  reaction  in  which  steam
reacts  with  the  glowing  wood  to  give  hydrogen  and  carbon
monoxide  together,  in  the  case  o£  wood,  with  other  gases
resulting from the breaking down o£ the wood itself.   The gas
may  be  produced  in  a  large  unit,  compressed,  and  supplied
to the car owner in cylinders or it may be produced in a small
unit mounted upon the car.   It is said that 25 pounds o£ wood
are equivalent to one gallon of gasoline.   Whether such a process
will become feasible in the United States depends largely upon
the future price of gasoline.
The  use  of  wood  in  the  production  of  ethyl  alcohol  has
received a large amount of study particularly in Germany.   The
production  of  methyl  alcohol,   or  methanol,  by   destructive
distillation  of  wood  is  an  old  process  which  is  being  supple-
mented  by  the  synthetic  process.    The  production  of  ethyl
alcohol  depends  upon  an  entirely  different  procedure.    Cel-
lulose  may  be  hydrolyzed  by  means  of  hydrochloric  acid  to
give  glucose,  a  readily  £ermentable  sugar.    The  sugar  may
then  be  fermented  to  alcohol.    While  this  reaction  has  been
known for a long time certain technical and economic difficulties
have pre-vented it from becoming a commercial success.
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special  acid  proof  linings  with  hydrochloric  acid.   All  of  the
wood except the lignin dissolves in the acid.    The lignin sinks
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to the bottom where  it is  removed.    The  solution of wood  in
acid  is  distilled  in  vacuum  to  remove  the  acid  which  is  re-
covered.    part  o£  the  acid  which  cannot  be  removed  in  this
way is recovered by drying the solution in a spray drier.   The
solid  thus  obtained  contains  the   sugars,   glucose,   mannose,
xylose,  galactose,  and £ructose,  amounting to 60  to  66 percent
of  the  original  wood.    These  sugars,  except  the  xylose  and
galactose,   are  readily  fermented  to   alcohol.     The  yield   of
alcohol  is  from  85  to  90  gallons  of  190-proof  alcohol  for  each
long  ton  of  dry  wood.    If  desired  crystallized  glucose  and
xylose may be separated from the mixture before fermenting.
The mixed sugars may be used as feed for farm animals such
as hogs.
While the production of alcohol from wood offers interesting
possibilities  it  is  doubtful  whether  wood  can  compete  as  a
raw material with black strap molasses now being used. While
great  quantities  of  wood  in  the  form  o£  over  or  under  sized
trees and branches are wasted annually the  cost of collection
and  transportation  of this  material  is  high.    However,  under
certain  economic  conditions  it  might  become  feasible  to  not
only  produce  alcohol  from  wood  but  to  produce  sugars  for
both  human  and  domestic  animal  consumption.    These  wood
sugars  might  constitute  a  considerable  portion  of  the  food  of
hogs where they would be converted partially to tats.   Likewise
dairy  products  might  be  produced  through  the  medium  of
cattle.   In  the  event  of  a  general  European  war  it  is  to  be
expected that Germany  will turn to her forests for a part of
her food  supply.
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